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flow many of our farmeis
want good roads, ,better roads
than we now have T Let na
hear from you. Write tia a
potal card. We want to know
whether onr people want

food roads or not. Let the
ftpmera get together daring
covt we*k and organize a good
roada association,

Creearille Reflector Squlblets.

We are too busy to re:id Rep-
resentative I)rough ton's bill
authorizing the state treasurer

to issue four hundred thous-
and dollars worth of bonds, hut
we are agiaUt on general prin-
ciples. If no other way out of
indebtedness can be found, why
not chop off expenses, abolish
a few offices here and there,tux
dogs, and as a last retort, pas a

special aet by which the legis-
lature is not to meet for four

years. We need the money,
but we do not especially need
the legislnture or the dogs.

We don't care what a con-
gressional ccmuuttoe says about
it we still btiek to t that the
United Stales "are" aud not

"is." North Carolina is one of
"them" not of

;
IX 'l X.

Dr. Kilgo sayd man was bom
to rule, but that doesn't pre-
vent a lotof women from think-
ing that they wore born to in-
terfere with destiny.

In one of our exchanges we
notice a firm is advertising for
gila to st rip iti n tobacco factor)*
Hadn't they belter wait until
the weather gets a little bit
warmer.

A Vary Clisi Ml
"Istuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve

was racked with pain," writes C.
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman,
of Burlington, lowa. "Iwas weak
?ad pale, without any appetite and

aB ran down. As I was about to
give up, I got a bottle of Electric
Bitten, and after taking it, I felt

I
« well as I ever did in my life."
Weak, sickly, run down people al-
ways gain new life, strength and
vigor from their use. Try them
satisfaction guaranteed. Price joe.

RALEIGH LETTER

Special Cm may a silence.

Tbe bond Istat bill has appeared
Ex-Governor DougMaa. of Alle-
ghasy, introduced it Wednesday. It

iy calls for an issue of ftoo.coo of
W J*per cent interest b. aring bonds,

payable in fifty years. 1hey are
to he sio3, SSO J and Jioco denom-

inations. We already hear oppo-

sition to it, and it has not passed

fe: | The investigation cf the Mitchell
?Marion march of the convicts is
disclosing some bad features. Not
mack is expec ted to be disclosed

I that will be necessary to hick up
jtaiarh of ? racket but it will make

|p#a improvement in' the future. It
r m*y be shown thatao«sa could

m that the trip was a secea

the eflect of asking officials more
carefal in the future. It is an im-

possibility to get gnards who will
not abase their power in some

cases.
The bill to charter The North

Carolina Fanner's Protective Asso-

\ ciation passed the Hoose to-day by
> a big vote. There was one objec-

r lion. One member wanted it re

' but it didn't go.

1 A new county is wanted by the

people of the Jonesbor jand San-
t ford sections ot Chathan. Harnett
' and Moore Coanties. An advance

, force of advocates are on the scene
to fight for it The new county

, wou'd contain 300 square miles,
$19.485. j7 tax valuation and about

\ \u25a0 <OO voters. But they have much
before them to get their county.
The proposed county has the his

1 toric name of Lea.

The roperintendents aid fellows
around Raleigh who are not averse
to taking a job, are mighty clever
just now. Almost any old kind

of a legislator can get an invita-

tion to dine, etc., now. Those sup-

erintendents hereaboutsthink lots of

1 them. It is said the nearest way

1 to a man's heart is byway of his
stomach and from what some of

the superintendents say about the
good things they prepare for the
legislator's stomach they are on the

right ronte. P. S.?" My institu-
tion wants a few thousands more.'*

The child labor law ia giving
trouble. The trouble ia there are
too many who know just what to
do, and they all know different

In the liquor debate Thursday,
Mr. Lucas spesking of why he was

strong for the bill was his love for
his family, love for his wife?for
she was pretty. Mr. Smith, of
Gates, said that Mrs. Lucas Icvad

Mr. Lucas for the same reason.
. " Yea," replied Mi. Lucas, ' but I

cheated her badly." And theUouse
roared with la.ightcr and applause.

The Senate killed the fire crack

er bill. So the boys (?) can con-
tinue to celebrate.

The other side of the convict
cruelty ca*e is now being heard and
it does nt look so bad as it did.

The it Louis Eiposition is now
being talked. The Mate should be

properly represented. An appro-
priation of sjo,oco will probably
be asked for.

How to reach so:ne corporations
for taxation is a puzzle. It is genet-

ally bettered that many of them
esc.'pe a large part of their

t.ixes because there seems noway
of getung at the value for. taxation.
Some way must be found.

Representative F. L Carr. of

Gre;neCounty, has been appointed
private secretary to Senat .r-elect
Overman.

V The revenue act was completed
by the joint committee Friday and
intrcduccd In the House Saturday

! by Mr. Houghton Itwaa thyipeo
Sat order lit Wednesday, ti.e iSlh
ami <oa to; le# or !ered printed. It

| U claimed to be the b st ev«.r com-

-1 piled
1

1 he committee on constit .tonal
amendments had its first me ting
Saturday. The King and Stubbs
amendments were considered. The

1 Kirg amendment provides for the

. repeal of the discriminating clause
. in the constitution aud that either

, race niny tax itself for its own chil-
: dren Mubbs amendment simply

I proaides fur the division ot the
1 school money strictly according to
; taxes paid by the races. Both pro

t vide that they are to be voted at the
1 next general eiiction. A day nsxt

. week will probably be set for its

I discussion in the House.

I IbimVMMm

Is displayed by a many s man
enduring paias of flprwlfntal Cute,
Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.
Sore feet oratiff joints. Bat there's
no need for it. Bucklen's Arnica

t Salve willk3l the pain and cure the

f trouble. It's the best Salve on
earth for Piles, too. 35c,

!

Hard Lack mi an Editor.

Here are some of the terrible
' things which, according to a coun-

try exchange, are likely to befall
1 delinquents : "Last week a delin-

-1 quent subscriber said be would pay
t up Saturday ifhe lived. He's dead.
I Another, ' I'D see yon to-morrow,'

p He's blind. Still another one said:
t

' 1 hope to p«y you this week or go
t to the devil.' He> gone. There
1 arc hundreds who ought to take
Ik warning by these pcocrastinators
»and pgr np their aabacriptiooa

JfMM, '»
*

t g | j,-I|#!r T
~

The Cause of Many

Sodden Deaths.

nuJ Otfim Of daa

a derangement of tha kldneys'aad a can Is
obtained quickest bjr a propar bwlaanl M
the kidneyx. It you an feeing Wk
can maka no mistake l» taking tJr. Klfcwr. |
Svaafßoot, the {real kidney, he and
MtMor remedy.

Itcorrect* Inabilityto hold urine and scold-
ing pain la pelng 11. and ovareomea Aat
\u25a0opieaaant nacaaslty of being 1 nanydhii to
go often duitnff tha day, and to g* spmaiiy
limes during the nigfca. He mUd ad the

extraordinafy affect of 3b«in» Pool to aaon
raaHzod. IlHands the htlfceJ far its wen-
darful caraa of the moat dotraasing o«e*.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to lake and Htf
by alt drnßWi In filtjr-oanland oaedoMw
axed bottles. You may ITT*
have a sample bottle ot
this wonderful new dto* H
covery and a book that
telb all about It. both n'T 1~

-

-
\u25a0ant free by mall. Addma Or. Kilmer h Co.
Btorhomton, N. Y. When writing laanlloq

reidinf this (enerous Oder In this paper.
Don t maka any mMaka. bat remember

the name, Saramp-Root. Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Root, and the \u25a0 Jdiaea,
N. Y.. on every boMlo.

TWW BALLOTS.
Along in November, wh«a chill wae the

weather,
Two ballot! were coat la a boa together.
They nestled up eluee like brother to

_ brother;
You couldn't tell om of the votes from

tha other.
CHORDS:

They were both rum votes and sanctioned
the licenie plan, , .

But one was cut by the c.inning old
Brewer,

And one by the Sunday school nun.

The Sunday school met ?no maa could
«? be truer-

Kept busy all summer denouncing the
brewer,

But his fervor cooled off with tha change

of the weather.
And late in the autuma they voted to-

gether.

The Sunday school man bad always been
noted

For fighting saloons?except when be
voted;

He ptled up his prayers with a holy per-
fection.

Then knocked them all down oe the day
of election.

The cunning old brewer was cheerful
and mellow;

Said he, "I admire that Susday school
fellow;

He's true to bis church?ta his party he's
truer.

He talks for the Lord, but be votes fur
the brewer."

?Selected.

Doiutic Turtles
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic
ruptures occasionally, but these can
be lessened by having Dr. King's.
New Life Tills around. Mnch.
trouble they save by their great

work in Stomach and Liver troub-
les. TJicy not only relieve you,but
cure. 25c.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
J I

(from out Special
Feb. 16, I i/Oj.

The Venesudan affair has been
brought to a sat sfectorv conclusion
sod, while Mr, B->wcp has secured
the most favorable terms fur Vene-
zuela that she had a right to aspect
Germany has demonstrated to the

world that she is a Shy'ock among
nations and that her alliance with

great Britain was made for the sole

purpose of collecting her debts, re-
gardless ot the rights < f her aiiics
Under the te tns of the protocols
juit signed Great Britain and Italy
receive sl7. ;«o each as a cash pay-
ment, and Germany receives (317

coo, the full amsunt ofher < ri iual
demand, in mon hly payments be
ginning Immediately, In thus de-
manding her po ind of flesh Ger-
many has outraged ths Anglo Fag-

on sense of justice, and in the
judgment of Minister Powcn, has
laid the foundation for the ruin of
her trade with the countries ofsouth
America. The protocols providing

' for the settlement of individual
claims, the raising 9/ the blockade
and the reference to t£ie liague Tri-
bunal of the question ofa preferen-
tial for those countries whkh adop
ted warlike methods were signed
late Friday night and immediately

. orders for the raising of the block-
ade were issued from the respective

I capitals. Until such time as the
full amount of the claims of the

. creditor nations arc settled jo per
cent of tl-e custom receipts of La

Guira and Pue.to Cabello is to be
set aside for that purpose.

> *

Cong ess has competed tbeanti-
\u25a0 trust j tograin agreed upon V tween

1 the dud the Uadora yf
1 both houses and the last a.ttitiu>t

dent The
indudaa the appropriation
000 Cor the mc of ikeAHffirf-Cn-
eral in Aa pi*wecaffo* of (nut-

cases, the enactment of ahva-
pediting the trial of anti trust cases
in the coarts. the ratcfaaeat ofthe
Dbo'l MO prohibiting rebate* oa

transportation charge* and the cre-
ation of a Cotnmuii?crof Corpor-
ations in the new JPepgrtaMst of
Commerce and Labor. The Little-
rieldbill which passed by the KMC
is now in the Senate Committee on
Judiciary where it has been consid-
ered. bet without result.

t
* *.f Jl

The A'askan Treaty has been ral-
lied by the Senate and the Presi-
dent is now considering the person-
nel of the commissos which is to

adj dicats the Alaskan boundary
dispute. Under the provisions of
the treaty there will be three emi-
nent jurists appointed by the
United StsUs and three appointed
by Great Britain . Wit* in two

month* from the ratification of the

treaty, each side jr>llpresent to the

oth r a copy of its brief and corn-
ier cases mu:t be exchanged with-
in two months th.-rea ter. The first

meeting of the commission will be

held inloodoo as soon as possible
and sabse<fuent meetings will be

held at such places as may be de-

termined by the commission. A

vote of four to two will decide all
points of difference but in the event
that the commission is evenly
divided no change will take place
in the existing status af the diaputr.
Rumor haa it that Secretary Boot

and Senators Lodge and Turner, of

Washington, will be appointed
commissioners.

* a ?

The House has passed a bill ap
propriatiag $5,600,000 for the com-

pletion cf the National Capitol and
the construction of aa oflke build
ing for the use ot i's members and

the measure is certain to receive
the approval of t;.e Senate. Persona
familiar with the Capitol willre
member that c n the East front the
Senate and House wings extend

108 feet beyond the cen'er section
The original plans, which were ap-

proved by President Fillmore in
1859, provided fci the extension of
the central portion aa iar East aa
the win(S and tha)
ment about to be began, iha new
space will be used for committee
roons and. following the establish-
ed custom, that portion oa the Sen-

ate side of the center of the build-
ing will be devoted to (he Senate
and the Supreme Court.

* a ?

The oih!y change in the atatehood
situation during tha past week haa
been the addition ot the Omnibus

' bill in the form cf a rider to the
' Post Office Appropriation bill As
tha conferrcea of both the Senate

and the House, under whose coo-
sideration this measure would natu ,

rally come, are all hvsnbla to

statehood. Senator Quay regards
this as a decided victory. Senator
Klkins speaking on the anbject to-
day told your correspondent that
he r garded the fight as practically

»\u25a0 11. lie said that the Senate
\ oul I be forced to permit the quea
lion to come to a vote and that the

Matchood supporters were quite
strong t nough 1° pa»s the billas
amended. Senator 11* om ft*|
other hand exp-esa.-d grave doubt
of the Quay forces having sdtfi. ient
strength to ovcr.ule the aktir
which he said woud throw out
the amendment pn the point of or-
d.-r certain to be raiaed. K catf
they m istered ruftwJeOt strength to

oterrule the Chair that \u25bcill not
niean victory, in the opinion af
Senator Aidrich. who declares that
th ? Senate will debate billaad
precipitate an extra issiiqa of Co*)-
g.ess rather than permit tfce esfab
li.hiaent of such a precedent as |h*
passage of irrelevent and fpnaml
le/slatioa as asaaßndasat to
an appropriation bilL

*
\u2666

*

An efurt waa male last week to
ratify the Colombian treaty but it
failed. Senator Morgan talked for
the entire time of the executive
session, Are hours, and no vote was
r.ached. The next day Senator
Quay refused to permit a)»oth4T ex-
ecutive session for the consider-
ation of the treaty. Senator Mor-
gan's opposition ts tha Columbian
treaty is also preventing the ratifi-
cation of the Cuban treaty and

meanwhile certain interests hostile
to th; convention to he
gaining strength.

- If yea an auflenag ban Kesaaa,

\u25a0 Lii|sM haJphaeis a ?cam. Soldhy
C. iftiL.Ik Co,

Cfri* KdMi
' vis.

AOuMTfaab.
Through the columns of this pa-

per the membam of the Trinity
School Drama tie Club desire to ex-
press their fullest appreciation of
aO the multiple kindnesses shown
them during their recent stay in

Williamstrm. The superb hospital-
ity of its people, the courtesy aad
gentroaity of its business men, the
hearty sad obtigiag kindness of the
opera hoase manager,aad the unex-
ampled generosity and thoughtfnl-
amsnf its hotel proprietor could not

he surpassed outside of William-

stoa. In behalf of the members
sincere thanks are extended.

L C. Henry, Mauager.
?Believing that the cordial wel-

come aad gracious hospitality ex-
tended by these good people of Wil
liaimton to our dramatic dub, was
at least, ia some tneasre. a token of
kindly fading to Trinity School.
I wish to subscribe to all that the
manager has said above and to add

this expression ofmy personal grati-
tude. N. C. Hughes, Principal.

Ihaweascd Chamberlain'* Cough Rem-
edy fora aamber of year* aad have no

hesitaacy in aayiag that it ia the best
rnaedy for ooags,oulda aad cmap 1 have
nrr aaed in my family. 1 have not words
laapreaa mv confidence ia thia rrmedy.

Maa. J. A.Moons, Korth Star, Mich.
Bar aale bf N. A Peri A Co.

Teddy's Csafldeice.

A friend of the Roosevelt family
says that when Theodore, Jr., was
but s small chap of seven years he

was thrown into a state ofgreat ex-
citement by a proposed trip in the

care of his mother. The night be-
fore be started his father said, ' Ted,
you must take good care of your

\u25a0\u25a0other while you're away."
That night the child undressed

hinwrif without any help from bis
aune, and when he knelt at his

\u25a0\u25a0other's knee to say his prayers,he
prayed. " Please, God, take good
care of papa, but I'm going with
mamma myself."?Selected.

?

"The ntreat aad pteaaaateat medicine
I hare aacd fok indigestion and cooat i-
|wtka la ChamberUta'a Stomach aad

! Liver Tablets." aaya Melant P. Craig, of
Middlegrove. X. Y. ' They woek like a

rhmw aad do aot gripe or bare aay aa-

pleaaaat edect.' For aale by N. S. Peel
AC*.

Scrapple.

Atbog killing time take the bead,
liver and heart, and cleanse them
thoroughly. Put all on the fire in
cold water, bring taa boil and cook
till the boaes can be easily removed,

thes take out in a chopping bosrt
and chop fine, seasoning it with sdt,
pepper and sage. After straining
the liquor on the stove, return the
meat to it and thicken with com
steal and a handful of flour till it is

the consistency of mush. Dip out

:into deep dishes and when cold slice
sad fry a nice brown as you would
mush. It is very nice for break-
fast. Ifyou make make more than
you can use at ottce, rnn bot lard

over the rest and you can keep it
all through the winter. ?N. E.Wil-
born, Busk, N. C.

A girl was married in Kansas
last week. They marry in that
state every week, but particu-
Urnarriage is of special interest-

(l£ftn.) Gazette es
tisUa that during tha seven davs
previous fen this marriage, the bride-
elect was the guest of honor at five
parties, ate s peck of salad, drank
a keg of coffee, stood on her feet
twenty bums, walked one hundred
auks, let the dressmaker paw her
over thirty bonis, and packed and
unpacked her trunk twelve time*.
When she wss married, they xe-
M*rM4? "looked pale."?Ex.

- r-TT-

Tha heat physic. " Once tried aad 70a
WW iivajt we cifißbrrifiiis xomaco

aad Uvar Tablets," aaya William A. G4-
rmd, hat, VL Thaae Tableto an the

la ail' Far aakby N. S.
PariaCa.

A Disintegratlag Bachelor.

f good-looking, well-to-do
Springfield bsdielor who was be-
iiig Mated' by the young women
of the dub for not mdVthg, offer-
ed to take the girl whom tbe dub
should elect his wife just to show
them tliat he was not averse to
matrjmouy. Each girl west to 1

corner aad wrote her choice oa a
piece of paper, disguising bet
handwriting. There were nine mem-
bers of the dob, and the result
ihowsd one vote for each. The
yonag man is still a bachelor, but

JURY LBT?UBCB COOKF IftA

r i, Fan Vox

Jnanfc TiwMf C. C Fa-
r pa, H. SL Gntia, Leoaanl Hsr

1 daaoa, W. L- Stalkags and W. W.
? Water*.

1 lings, J. R Uwr.
E Criftos Towaskip?A. D. Grif-
e fin, Noah T. Koberaoa, Joahaaßog-

Bear Graaa ?Jtac* F. Bailey,
1 lota M. GRO.

1 Aadmoa. W. H. Crawford. R F.
Godwia. W. H. Leggett, J. G.
Statoa.

Croaa Roads?Joba L Bailer. J.
' B. Bollock. Joka Fniqr. Geo. D.

Garganas. Ales. Motley.
» Roberaooavflle Toaraakip?H. I»-
f Andrea*. B L. Jokaaaa. J. L.

- Peel. B. U. Robenoa. W. A. Ro-
f bock, S. L. Roas.

1 Poplar Poiat?R. L Bdwarda,
' W. H. Henry Stade. If.

P.Taylor.
Hamiltoa Toaraakip? W. E.

? Gladstone, W. A Gaiganna, H.L
? Purvis.
1 Goose Neat?W. M. Worady.

, -- -
- Sacoao Vm

JamesviUe Toaraakip?R. C. Fa-
" «*\u25a0-

Williams Towaakip Theodore
Robenoa.

Griflna Ti.aaafap W. Md.

r Joka R. Gnfca, Me. D. Ukr, |.js A. Roberaoa.
WilHamstnn Township?Joa- D.

. Biggs, E. S. Peel. Jaaca R. Rob-
, eraon, Dynunt Wyaa.

Robersonville VoaaUp ? M. F.
Smith.

' Poplar Poiat?L. K. Aage, W.
T. Hardy.

, Hamilton Towaakip?J. B. Aa-

t tboay, W. L-Sberrod.

t Gooae Neat?P. H. Cooper, Jeaae

I'* "

, TENDENCY OP THE TIMES

The tradeacy of Medical acfaace ia to-

ward [mmtiwaaaak, The tat
tboofhl of the world ia Mac glwla

t the aabjert, ia ia inirrand better to pre-
- rcat than to care. Ithaa been faOy k-

I arowatrated that one of the
f Bicdicsl
» aaa barc to rnaliaf with, can htpn-
- by tha aaeaf Cbiail i l ii'«

1 Caagh liaalj. fanaoaia alwaya i»

aalta horn a cold or faaaa aa attack *f
iaflacma (grip) aad ithaabaea rlnwiaf
that aaady couUncti aay tendency
of thcae diacaaa toward panaaaaia. Thk

j of caacaia JtodTthw ilalTfy has been

1 aad grip ia meat rears, aad caa t*re-

l lit 1 f a fib ; w|iliritnaddiari Thia
, aoMua often naaHa Can a d%M cold
| when aa danger ia appaahaadad aatfl it

U foand that there ia imr aad dif-

i then itfanananil thaTthe patieat haa

e paaaainaia. Ba aa tha aafc aide' aad taha

\u25a0 Chawhiilaia'aCnqgb tiaiij aaaanaaa
j, the cold b contracted. Italways carat.

t For aale to M. S. Fed *CBL

e »

i* a a

I KOML AIMABAC

Tie last Uaifae tt Aay.

i We bare jast Ietuired, aritk tke
t compliments of the pabliikn, a
. copy of tke Kodol Alataaac aoa

Year Calendar.
*

With a copy of
this publication at hand one k ia

s possession of a calendar which cor-

t era the past aa far back as the day
of oar Katiaaal Independence,
meets all the icqaueaKata of the

? present, and «Utei aa far iafo the

the aest oeatory.
By refanasa to tkla cateadar tha

t day of the wmk, af aay gfrca date

t in aay aMathof the year, beat 177k
t to 1976. aay he foaad at a gfaaca.

Aaotker feature of wark able la-
[ tereat that tkia pabßcaCioa poaneaa-

es. ia ha weather torecaata. Theae
predictiom vkA. only ma
aad tehable aa itia praailili to cal-
culate, bat they are definite gao-

thpa focajiziagthe pre-
II dictions and tin*

J which MTha laakad «a» ia aaak
J" aection af the maatoy.
, Messrs. E. C. DeWitt A Co., of

k of^beßadol
of are ia circalatioa, they
hare yKa few haadred copies of

"

the first edhioa. aad will aend oaa
s copy to aay rarlnriag a two-cent
®

stamp, with the a imuut faraar,
. prorided thia papar is \u25a0mil l 11b , ,

m
O MVITTSwma ptzn, SU.TR
? Tha only 11 iltl \u25a0 cat iachltod. Uaad-

, of the ahia. DeWitt's ia the aaly Witch

I- ?«» a«fl-?S. B. hßt

. ...

Mother
Lost RMMO After

LaGrippe.

Daughter. Had Fre-
quent Spasms.

Jhyita Maah aarjrifc

'?TukiaaffWMhlTwkwvlh*
yaw walinara to?caad ay miagataf

1 .1* I -

-
atteMafltoaa. Ow iwribr 4aS arid
Aa woad aatfraw Aan bat aha did aaL
Wh taak tor (a aaa*wjljairin aha aaad

fWMii Ttol aaaarw twa yaan ar> aad

aaaaad S aaatnaaLTsto ia* "*laaww
tor'cwl "l aactow torpto-
?ml Mi niltoria lawlaator itaiir^ad
ZIISSSLt. sTtoafcaaf DrMrfJ iK?
viae carad tor. MyMkr haa alu ttkta a
Iwrt.t toaia.ll. mm a.lfwaatea. We al
ssawrjs; lissass
ia aay a*ar aaadicM toU aa gut Iacad
afha(Mat ftomk aa thalyaa war
aaa whk a aria AT «M ha aal ia
iitaaa* War Haiaa Riirrn,
f|il^lili.hfc

AMdiaaairtaaJl \u25a0\u25a0 14111 llnf 1HIila
Pfc llgThaifti %«d far faaa toah
&SSelMedtal <*.EuS^tod.

. '

Wa desire to gire aomebody a
Steel laap aad at tke aaaae time
lacwaaa oar aahacriptioa Bat. THE
BmonntnE ahonld go into tha
hataea of every ana ia the couaty,

aad we are atririag onto that end.
To aay old or aew subscriber who
pays one dollar there will be grrea
a ticket. The larger number at
tickets yoa get the aaae chance*
jroa hare at the Range. Every
hoMßchold should have a Range-
take this chance to get one. See
ad., witk cat of Range. Send ia
roar aiaary aad secure tickets.

LEGAL ADVEETISEIIEIfTSw

NOTICE.
. Noam CAMUU) Euntioa

MAMnwi'i I gale.

' A. A Eohoaoa A Co. ra. W. A. Aaaboa.

By rirtac af an esccatiaa directed to
! the aadarsinacd faaaa the Saperior coart ?
I af Martin Countv In the ahoa* entitled

action, I will oa Moaday the 2ad day of

1 March, iqoj. at i> o'clock, noon, at
\u25a0 the Caart Baaae door of aaid caaaty, adt
[ to the higheat todder far caah, to aatiafy
I mid exccataoa, all tha right title aad ia-

r tereat which tha aaid W. A. Aaahoa

i Baal Eatate to wit: One fifth andiaided
i tatereat ia and to hia father real ratals,

I one tract, ar parcel, of toad aa which
\u25a0 tha aaid Alloa B. Aaaboa Heed at tha

- tana af hie death Town*
I ahip. Martia Coaaty.

1 Thia sfith day of Jaa., 190$.

J. C. CBAWPOBD,
1 ta-e MMriC

LAND SALE I
By rirtae af aa aidai of J. A.

Clerk of tha Bapetfat Coart af Martin
coaaty, la a fecial paoeeedfag oa titled
Jaha L Hiaaa and others, tphat
Carry A. Hyaaa, I will aril for caah at
tha Coart Saaae ia the towa of Williaaa-
atoa aa Monday, tha xadday of March.
\u25a0y>M tract af land fa Martia coamty.ds'

' \u25a0 cribad aa lallaai>-A tract of laad con*

1 fafefag 10a aerea aaoaa ar ltaa, adjoaafag

I Loafa Long and ). C.Mhall on the North
F J. G. Mfaeß on the Boat. B- A. Price oa

, the Biatb and Orange Fields oa tha
Weet, and hauaa oa "The Old Ncdhaaa

Thia the 15th day of Jaa.. 190J. .

WHEELKB MARTIN,

| ST*r« oa Moan CA^ULISAT
lhrtNe*eiy I

1 I. J. C. eawfad. Rharifi af Mane
; Onriy.fa tka fitete af Marth Ci I'llai,

' mill aoai aatate in aaid caaaty «f

- lawn fat fa hrafa. waa an the jthday
- af my. »»aa. ddfr aaM faae fa.the

and penalty tharaan, and the coat allaa
- ad hylaw to Adalphoa Biddich far the

» laid tan af |MI. being the tod-

r And Ifarther certify
that aniiw 11 l.i |f a k pwde affalfi
teal eafafa fa the Jgaaatr prorided by

' araaa%nawin be entitled to adoedthwar
I af. aa aad after the jthdayaf May. 1903.
R on aanender of thia certiAcalc. Ia wit-
'

hand, thia sth day af May.
J. C. CaaarroKD. Sheriff

' Martia COL

t M^^??wm^

1 Matth Caaakna 1 Bapcriae Conrt.r Mwtfa Ooaatyl SqL Term, IfM
W. I? Shenod

*T vhtna ofajndgwialof theßaper
U hr Caart af Martin Caaaty. ia dw dm

ontklad actian. Iwin oa the idaday 4
t eatch. neat (it hefag the Bar Vi

k aanrt)aaO far caah attheOnW W «

; dear In Willi 1 11 a. N.e. U
*

? kari kaaat aa the W. D. IXmtr,rt


